ADMINISTRATIVE PROTECTIVE ORDER
SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have been approved, entered an appearance and have agreed to the Administrative Protective Order. Confidential Information Must Be Exchanged Among These Parties. Served July 1, 2015.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Petitioner Edsal Manufacturing Co., Inc.: APO 14-113
Kathleen W. Cannon, Lead Attorney
Benjamin Blasé Caryl, Esq.
Michael J. Coursey, Esq.
David A. Hartquist, Esq.
John M. Herrmann, Esq.
Grace W. Kim, Esq.
Laurence J. Lasoff, Esq.
R. Alan Luberda, Esq.
Paul C. Rosenthal, Esq.
David C. Smith, Esq.
Katherine E. Wang, Esq.
Brooke M. Ringel, Esq.
Kelley Drye & Warren LLP
3050 K Street, NW
Washington, DC 20007-5108
202-342-8400 – voice
202-342-8451 – fax
kcannon@kelleydrye.com
tradenotifications@kelleydrye.com

Gina E. Beck, Economist
Barbara J. Covell, Economist
William H. Crow, II, Economist

William B. Hudgens, Economist
Yongjing Jin, Economist
Michael T. Kerwin, Economist
Yanchun Liu, Economist
Greg Rohling, Economist
Eric K. Warga, Economist
Laura Beltrami, Economist
Georgetown Economic Services, LLC

Kristen Smith, Lead Attorney
Mark Ludwikowski, Esq.
Lana Nigro, Esq.
Sandler Travis & Rosenberg, P.A.
1300 Pennsylvanian Avenue, NW, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20004
202.730-4965 – voice
202.842-2247 – fax
ksmith@strtrade.com
Boltless Steel Shelving Units Prepackaged for Sale from China

701-TA-523 and 731-TA-1259(F)

On behalf of Whalen LLC:
APO 14-116

Mark D. Herlach, Lead Attorney
Charles M. Kruly, Esq.
Sutherland Asbill & Brennan LLP
700 Sixth Street, NW, Suite 700
Washington, DC 20001-3980
202.383-0100 – voice
202.637-3593 – fax
Mark.herlach@sutherland.com

On behalf of Whirlpool Corporation:
APO 14-117

Jack A. Levy, Lead Attorney
Myles S. Getlan, Esq.
Jennifer A. Hillman, Esq.
Robert C. Cassidy, Jr., Esq.
Friederike Gorgens, Esq.
Vanessa Sciarra, Esq.
John D. Greenwald, Esq.
Thomas M. Beline, Esq.
Jonathan Zielinski, Esq.
David Sanders, Esq.
Katherine Thornton, Esq.
Carl P. Moyer, Director of Economic Analysis
Deidre Maloney, Senior International Trade Advisor
Patrick Edwards, International Trade Advisor
Susan Moyer, Director of Economic Analysis
B. Alekzander Sellers, Chief Operating Officer
Cassidy Levy Kent (USA) LLP
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Suite 3000
Washington, DC 20006
202-567-2313 – voice
202-567-2301 – fax
jlevy@cassidylevy.com

On behalf of Guangdong Guanyu Metal Products Company Limited:
APO 14-118

Jason P. Gonzalez, Lead Attorney
Nixon Peabody LLP
555 West Fifth Street, 46th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90013-1010
213-629-6000 – voice
jgonzalez@nixonpeabody.com

On behalf of JS Products Inc.
APO 15-111

Nithya Nagarajan, Lead Attorney
Law Offices of Nithya Nagarajan, LLC
9101 Friar Road
Bethesda, MD 20817
202-656-2448 – voice
301-807-1286 – fax
Nithya@intl-tradelaw.com